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T, pinion v, ahaft Z, pinion g, hand f and dial W, iu combination with
means for supportiug the bracket and with operative mechanism.
2nd. The counter-balance l in combination with the baud shaft Z, to
prevent back leash and @teady the hand. 3rd. The dial W adapted to
be adjnsted to face in auy desired direction to socomodate the work-
man baving it in charge. 4th A vertically arranged shaf t, apulley or
meana for rotating the abaft, a dial, a hand arranged to traverse the
dial, and suitahle intermediate operative mechanisin connectîng tho
shaft and baud, the dial being adapted to move around the Qhaft at
its centre of motion, or to ho faced outwardly in either direction from
the shaft. 5th. The improved speed indicator herein doscribed. the
same consisting of the body A, shaft B, whorl C, sleeve 11, collet Q.
bars 1, arma E, halls G, lever R, collet P, shaft N, segment O, pno
y, shaft S, wheel T, pinion g, shaft Z, weight t, cord ht dial W, baud
and bracketsy i>.

No. 16,803. Improvements on Car-Coup-
lings. (Perfectionnements aux accouplages
des chars.)

Arthur H. Armstrong, Plainville, Conu., U.S., 4th May, for 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The combination of the ordinary coupling pin g, the
mainhead chambered and the supplezentary head hung therein
baving the hopper mouthed outer en de, which projecta heyond the end
of the main head, and provided with the vertical pin holding orifice,
the whole so combined that the supplementary head, with the
coupling pin therein, xnay rock on its trunuiona to adjuat itself to a
like coupling mounted at a different heigbht.,2nd. The combination of
the main bead, the supplementary head ugtbereon upon trunuions
and baving the hopper mouthed outer entd, and the gravity pin hold-
ing lever hung with un the supplemeutary and rocking bead. 3rd. The
couabination of the main head haviug slotted aide watts, and the sup-
plemontary head hung upon trunuions within said walls for tipping
its outer end downwards, white the slotted watts permit the trunnions
and outer end of the head to ho raised.

No. 16,804. Iniprovenients iu Shingle Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux mnachine à
bardeau.)

Calvin J. Weld, Georgle W. Hooker, Brattlehoro, and Guy C. Noble,
St. Albans, Vt., U.S., 4tb May, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combiuation, with a ciroular saw of adjuatable
g ang frames adapted to receive and incline the boîta, theo said framea
beng provided with operating mechanismn, two or more reciprocating

slidiug carrnages,. the said carniages being counected together and
provided with spning gripa having tappet arma projecting tberefro.m,
suitable statiouary guides for governing the action of the spring gnips
sud mechanism for impartiug motion to the aliding carniages. 2ud.
The combination of a reciprocatung carniage haviug spning actuated
grips carnied by a sliding bar to clamp the boit, and the inclined pro-
jections o peratiug to wit hdraw the gripa, with the oscillating frame
o.perated by the shaft provided with cam faces. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the oacillating frame, the sbaft with cam faces, and the ratchet
and pawl mechauism ada pted to ho operated by the carniage. 4th.
The combination, with a shingle sawing machine baving a horizontal
saw, of a horizontal saw-dust pipe R arrauged at the aide of the
machine, to juclose the edge of the saw and couvey the saw-ýdust
therefrom.

No. 16,805. lInprovements in Asli-Sifter%.
(Perfectionnements aux cribles à cendres.)

Christian Cook, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 5th May, 1883; for 5 years.
Claim.-Iu combination wjth the box B and the remnovable sieve

and spindle respectively repreaeuted b y A and c, the sections a aud b
of the lid. the latter being notched to fit over the spîudle c.

No. 16,806. Improvements on Horse Power
Machines. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
nèges.)

William O. Frost, LeRoy, N. Y., U. S., Sth May 1883; for 15
years.

(aia-t.The combination of the top plate, the planet wheel
haviug the central receas or sooket, and the hub on the top plate haviug
the oil duct through it and on which the planet wheel turus. 2nd. The
combination of the top plate. the sweep restiog upon the top plate
heneath an upper s4weep, laying at right angles with the lower one and
hoth secured in position hy the dlam ping device. 3rd. The combina-
lion of the top plate, the sockets on t he plate t'or the sweep, the boîta4
recessed in the muner face of the sooket, and the elamnping bar for
securingr the sweep upon ils rest. 4th. The combination ot the top
plate, the sweep, the open resta or sookets on the plate of the aweep,
aud the clamping device for securing the sweep so as to permit its
endwiae adjustment.

No. 16,807. Improveinents on Car-Shunters.
(P>erfectionnements aux machines de gaurage.)

La Fayette Collina, Bay, Micb., U.S.. 5th May, 1883; for 5 years.
C'tais.-A car shunting device composed of the bars A B E and

straps D pivotally secured to the lever C.

No. 16,808. IniprovementS on Tow Boats.
(Perfectionnements aux remnorquteurs.)

Alexander McDougall, Duluth, Minu., U.S., 5th May 1883; for 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. A tow-boat baving a flat hottom and vertical aides,
except at the ends, a semi-cylindrical upper portion throughout its
entire leugth and haviug the bottom aud aides toward the ends taper-

ing in outwardly curved linos to the extremities, s0 as to formi a pre-
cisely similar conical bow and stern. 2nd. A water tight fore casgtit
having a windlass supported byv hangers and operated from a turree
dock above the forecastie. 3rd. In combination with the turrets and
communicating witb tbem, a water tighit cabin and forecastie arran-
ged on the ipper part of the huit and comxnunicating with eacb other
hy means of a water tight passage way in the upper contrai portion of

the hult, ail adapted tu preserve the equilibrium of the huit under ail
conditions. 4th. The skeleton of the tow-boat composed of numerous
rib f rames preoiae]y alike in size and forin, each with fiat lower parts
and vertical aides and roundcd tops tbroughout the body of the huil,
bow and stern frames nearly annular and precisely alike in aize and
forin, at equal distances from tho extreme onds and cross heams, and
stanchions secured together at their points of contact, wheroby a keel
and stero and storn post are dispensed with.

No. 16,800. Improvemeiïts on Ore Sepera-
tors. (Perfectionnements aux séparateurs des

mninerais.)

George A. Metcalfo, Malden, Mass., U.S., 5th May, 1883 ; for 5
years.

Claimn.-Ist. The tank A having the perforated diaphragmn B and
water space beneath it, and provided with a gate for the discharge of
the heavior metal aboiec the diaphragrn, and a qate or overfiow in a
higher plane for the escape of the lighter inateriai, iu combination
with a rotary agitator adapted to act siînultaneously on ail portions
of the mass.

No. 16,810. 1iprovernents on Canvas Boats.
(Perfection nemnents aux canots ent toile.)

Catupheli M. Douglas, Quebec, Que., Sth May, 1883; for 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. In a boat constructed with the gunwales hinged to the
.stem and steru posts of the keelson, and with a canvas other suitable
cnvering of suitable material secured to the guuwalos and to the
keelson, whereby the gunwalos can bo folded down against the keel-
son. 2nd. The combination, withi the keelson having stem and stern
posta, of the gunwales hinged to the samne canvas attached to the
gunwales and keelson, and longitudinal strips attached to the muner
and outer surfaces of the canvas. 3rd. The combination, with the
keelson having stem and stern posta, of gunwales hinged to the said
stem and stern posta, canvas attached to the gunwales and keelson,
and transverse stretchers or rîhs adapted to support the guuwales and
held in notobes in the uppor edge of the keolson. 4th. The combina-
tien, with a keelson having stem and qtern posta, of gunwales hingod
to the said stem and stern posts and composed of an outer strip Ci
and an muner strip C2 projoctiug below the edgo of the outer strip Ci,
and stretchers or riba E, the ends of which are passedl botween the
strips E2 and the canvas D) which is attached to, t ho gunwales and the
keeîson. 5th. The combina tion , with a keelson baving stem and qtern
posta, canvas attached to the gunwalos and to the keelson, of the re-
movable stretchers or ribs b, t he pina Gf and the cross pieces H beld
on the ribs by the pins G. 6th, The comhinatiou, with a keelson
having stem and stern poats, canvas attached to the gunwales and to
the keelson, of the removable stretehers or riha b, thepins G, the cross
pices H and the seat I provided with a pivoted leg K. 7ith. The comn-
hination, with a keelson havingiatein and steru posts cauvas attach-

ed to the gunwales and to the keelson, of the removable sttretchers or
riha E and the cross-bar M. 8th. The combination, wîth a keelson
having stem and stern posta, canvas attachod to the gunwhales and to
the keelson, of the removahle stretchers or ribs E, the false bottom
planks L, the buttons 1 on the keelson, and the buttons ms on the
riba E.

No. 16,811. Iniprovenietîts on Briishes.
(Perfectionnements? au r pinceaux.)

Daniel A. McDonel, Mich., U.S., 5th May, 1883 ; for 5 years.
Claim.-A bruah wherein the head is provided with a saw korf at

the hase of the channel. which contains th bhristlemq.

No. 16,812. Iiiproveiîints'iii Spectacles.
(Perfectionnements aux lunettes.)

Samuel Olleudorif, Detroit, Mich., U. S., 5th May, 1883; for 5
years.

Claii?.-The oye wires and nose piûao formed of the a>f ter and non-
corrosive metals. and the ruIe joints aiksi temples formed of steel, such
ioints heinir soldered at a low tcmn)erature to theeoye ivires.

No. 16 1. iînproveient ini Fences.
(Perliction nenienît (les c1f5tu res.)

Alouzo Russell and Andrew J. Russell, Burr Oak, Mich., U. S., 5th
May, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim.-The postts A, the side stakes B, the longitudinal rails D and
the braces C, the parts being wircd togethor.

No. 16,814. Machine tor Sharpening the
KniVeS idt Mowers. (Machine à ré-
Moiller les lamnes des fauche uses.)

Peter Straith, Toronto, Ont., 5th May, 188.; for 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. Tbe combination, with the f rame B provided with the

boxes d and sliding bar D, of the slotted adjustable standards E
formed in pairs secured together hv the clam ping screwsf, the pivoted
notched holders F and the atone A. 2n d. Th e comhin ation, with the
atone A, pinions a b) and slotted f rame B, of the transverse adjustable
bar Dl adjustable standards E, notched pivoted bolders F, lever H
and liolder Fi pivoted thereto, and pitinan h connecting the forward
end of the lever Il with the crank pin ai.

176 Juxie, 1883.]


